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Hymns: 115, 149,58

The Bible
II Samuel 22:31-33

As for God, his way is perfect; the word of the Lord is tried: he is a buckler to
all them that trust in him. For who is God, save the Lord? and who is a rock,
save our God? God is my strength and power: And he maketh my way
perfect.
I Kings 18:30-39 Elijah said

Elijah said unto all the people, Come near unto me. And all the people came
near unto him. And he repaired the altar of the Lord that was broken down.
And Elijah took twelve stones, according to the number of the tribes of the
sons of Jacob, unto whom the word of the Lord came, saying, Israel shall be
thy name: And with the stones he built an altar in the name of the Lord: and
he made a trench about the altar, as great as would contain two measures
of seed.
And he put the wood in order, and cut the bullock in pieces, and laid him on
the wood, and said, Fill four barrels with water, and pour it on the burnt
sacrifice, and on the wood. And he said, Do it the second time. And they did
it the second time. And he said, Do it the third time. And they did it the third
time. And the water ran round about the altar; and he filled the trench also
with water.
And it came to pass at the time of the offering of the evening sacrifice, that
Elijah the prophet came near, and said, Lord God of Abraham, Isaac, and of
Israel, let it be known this day that thou art God in Israel, and that I am thy
servant, and that I have done all these things at thy word. Hear me, O Lord,
hear me, that this people may know that thou art the Lord God, and that
thou hast turned their heart back again.
Then the fire of the Lord fell, and consumed the burnt sacrifice, and the
wood, and the stones, and the dust, and licked up the water that was in the
trench. And when all the people saw it, they fell on their faces: and they
said, The Lord, he is the God; the Lord, he is the God.
John 4:24

God is a Spirit: and they that worship him must worship him in spirit and in
truth.
Psalms 119:33-37

Teach me, O Lord, the way of thy statutes; and I shall keep it unto the end.
Give me understanding, and I shall keep thy law; yea, I shall observe it with
my whole heart. Make me to go in the path of thy commandments; for
therein do I delight. Incline my heart unto thy testimonies, and not to
covetousness. Turn away mine eyes from beholding vanity; and quicken
thou me in thy way.
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Acts 17:22-28 Paul

Paul stood in the midst of Mars’ hill, and said, Ye men of Athens, I perceive
that in all things ye are too superstitious. For as I passed by, and beheld your
devotions, I found an altar with this inscription, TO THE UNKNOWN GOD.
Whom therefore ye ignorantly worship, him declare I unto you. God that
made the world and all things therein, seeing that he is Lord of heaven and
earth, dwelleth not in temples made with hands; Neither is worshipped with
men’s hands, as though he needed any thing, seeing he giveth to all life, and
breath, and all things; And hath made of one blood all nations of men for to
dwell on all the face of the earth, and hath determined the times before
appointed, and the bounds of their habitation; That they should seek the
Lord, if haply they might feel after him, and find him, though he be not far
from every one of us: For in him we live, and move, and have our being; as
certain also of your own poets have said, For we are also his offspring.
Galatians 4:7-9

Wherefore thou art no more a servant, but a son; and if a son, then an heir
of God through Christ. Howbeit then, when ye knew not God, ye did service
unto them which by nature are no gods. But now, after that ye have known
God, or rather are known of God, how turn ye again to the weak and
beggarly elements, whereunto ye desire again to be in bondage?
Psalms 46:1

God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble.
Proverbs 3:1-6

My son, forget not my law; but let thine heart keep my commandments; For
length of days, and long life, and peace, shall they add to thee. Let not mercy
and truth forsake thee: bind them about thy neck; write them upon the
table of thine heart: So shalt thou find favour and good understanding in the
sight of God and man. Trust in the Lord with all thine heart; and lean not
unto thine own understanding. In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall
direct thy paths.
Psalms 62:6 he is, 7

He is my defence; I shall not be moved. In God is my salvation and my glory:
the rock of my strength, and my refuge, is in God.
Psalms 116:5

Gracious is the Lord, and righteous; yea, our God is merciful.
Psalms 84:11 (to 1st :) no good,

For the Lord God is a sun and shield: …no good thing will he withhold from
them that walk uprightly.
I John 1:5 God is

God is light, and in him is no darkness at all.
I John 3:20

God is greater than our heart, and knoweth all things.
I Corinthians 1:9

God is faithful, by whom ye were called unto the fellowship of his Son Jesus
Christ our Lord.
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I John 4:8

God is love.
II Corinthians 9:8 (to:)

And God is able to make all grace abound toward you; that ye, always having
all sufficiency in all things, may abound to every good work:
Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, by Mary Baker Eddy
330:15

The individuality of Spirit, or the infinite, is unknown, and thus a knowledge
of it is left either to human conjecture or to the revelation of divine Science.
God is what the Scriptures declare Him to be, — Life, Truth, Love.
275:26 only, 27

The true understanding of God is spiritual. …. It destroys the false evidence
that misleads thought and points to other gods, or other so-called powers,
such as matter, disease, sin, and death, superior or contrary to the one
Spirit.
82:31-7

In a world of sin and sensuality hastening to a greater development of
power, it is wise earnestly to consider whether it is the human mind or the
divine Mind which is influencing one.
22:27

Whosoever believeth that wrath is righteous or that divinity is appeased by
human suffering, does not understand God.
13:20-24

If we pray to God as a corporeal person, this will prevent us from
relinquishing the human doubts and fears which attend such a belief, and so
we cannot grasp the wonders wrought by infinite, incorporeal Love, to
whom all things are possible.
351:5

Neither can we heal through the help of Spirit, if we plant ourselves on a
material basis.
214:18-21

We bow down to matter, and entertain finite thoughts of God like the pagan
idolater. Mortals are inclined to fear and to obey what they consider a
material body more than they do a spiritual God.
587:5
God. The great I AM; the all-knowing, all-seeing, all-acting, all-wise, all-loving,

and eternal; Principle; Mind; Soul; Spirit; Life; Truth; Love; all substance;
intelligence.
256:13-16

The everlasting I AM is not bounded nor compressed within the narrow limits
of physical humanity, nor can He be understood aright through mortal
concepts.
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596:1-10
UNKNOWN.

That which spiritual sense alone comprehends, and which is
unknown to the material senses.
Paganism and agnosticism may define Deity as “the great unknowable;” but
Christian Science brings God much nearer to man, and makes Him better
known as the All-in-all, forever near.
Paul saw in Athens an altar dedicated “to the unknown God.” Referring to it,
he said to the Athenians: “Whom therefore ye ignorantly worship, Him
declare I unto you.” (Acts xvii. 23.)
428:15-19

We should consecrate existence, not “to the unknown God” whom we
“ignorantly worship,” but to the eternal builder, the everlasting Father, to
the Life which mortal sense cannot impair nor mortal belief destroy.
284:15-23

Can Deity be known through the material senses? Can the material senses,
which receive no direct evidence of Spirit, give correct testimony as to
spiritual life, truth, and love? The answer to all these questions must forever
be in the negative.
The physical senses can obtain no proof of God. They can neither see Spirit
through the eye nor hear it through the ear, nor can they feel, taste, or smell
Spirit.
95:30-3

Material sense does not unfold the facts of existence; but spiritual sense lifts
human consciousness into eternal Truth. Humanity advances slowly out of
sinning sense into spiritual understanding; unwillingness to learn all things
rightly, binds Christendom with chains.
481:7-9

Material sense never helps mortals to understand Spirit, God. Through
spiritual sense only, man comprehends and loves Deity.
298:13-15

Spiritual sense, contradicting the material senses, involves intuition, hope,
faith, understanding, fruition, reality.
209:31-31

Spiritual sense is a conscious, constant capacity to understand God. It shows
the superiority of faith by works over faith in words.
15:15-18

We must close the lips and silence the material senses. In the quiet
sanctuary of earnest longings, we must deny sin and plead God’s allness.
3:12

The Divine Being must be reflected by man, — else man is not the image and
likeness of the patient, tender, and true, the One “altogether lovely;” but to
understand God is the work of eternity, and demands absolute consecration
of thought, energy, and desire.
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288:3

The suppositional warfare between truth and error is only the mental
conflict between the evidence of the spiritual senses and the testimony of
the material senses, and this warfare between the Spirit and flesh will settle
all questions through faith in and the understanding of divine Love.
284:28-29

According to Christian Science, the only real senses of man are spiritual,
emanating from divine Mind.
127:4

If God, the All-in-all, be the creator of the spiritual universe, including man,
then everything entitled to a classification as truth, or Science, must be
comprised in a knowledge or understanding of God, for there can be nothing
beyond illimitable divinity.
203:7-8

If God were understood instead of being merely believed, this
understanding would establish health.
12:1

“The prayer of faith shall save the sick,” says the Scripture. What is this
healing prayer? A mere request that God will heal the sick has no power to
gain more of the divine presence than is always at hand. The beneficial
effect of such prayer for the sick is on the human mind, making it act more
powerfully on the body through a blind faith in God. This, however, is one
belief casting out another, — a belief in the unknown casting out a belief in
sickness. It is neither Science nor Truth which acts through blind belief, nor
is it the human understanding of the divine healing Principle as manifested
in Jesus, whose humble prayers were deep and conscientious protests of
Truth, — of man’s likeness to God and of man’s unity with Truth and Love.
114:23-27

Christian Science explains all cause and effect as mental, not physical. It lifts
the veil of mystery from Soul and body. It shows the scientific relation of
man to God, disentangles the interlaced ambiguities of being, and sets free
the imprisoned thought.
471:31-4

This Science teaches man that God is the only Life, and that this Life is Truth
and Love; that God is to be understood, adored, and demonstrated; that
divine Truth casts out suppositional error and heals the sick.
140:7-13

Not materially but spiritually we know Him as divine Mind, as Life, Truth, and
Love. We shall obey and adore in proportion as we apprehend the divine
nature and love Him understandingly, warring no more over the
corporeality, but rejoicing in the affluence of our God. Religion will then be
of the heart and not of the head.
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